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Sweet potatoA total of 57 sweet potato accessions, consisting of 51 South African land races and six local cultivars, were
subjected to characterization in a glass house and in follow-up ﬁeld experiments. The accessionsweremorpholog-
ically characterized using the Bioversity International descriptors and, in addition, screened for drought and heat
tolerance. Signiﬁcant differenceswere observed for the following drought–heat screening parameters: number of
days to severe wilting and number of severely wilted plants. A number of land races showed tolerance to both
drought and heat, namely A3026, A3027, A2316 and A46. The multivariate cluster analysis and principal compo-
nent analysis divided the 57 accessions into three groups consisting of 17, 21 and 19 accessions, respectively. The
commercial varietieswere all allocated to group 3, except the old cultivarMafutha,whichwas ingroup 1. Themost
important characters for distinction of the accessions were leaf outline, leaf lobe type, leaf lobe number, and shape
of the central leaf lobe. The study provided comprehensive information concerning locally available sweet potato
germplasm and is of vital importance for advancement in the sweet potato improvement program in South Africa.
The information will also be useful to SASHA (a regional network for sweet potato breeding), ensuring wider uti-
lization of these germplasms within Sub-Saharan Africa.
© 2012 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.), belonging to the family
Convolvulaceae, is grown inmore than 100 countries in tropical, subtrop-
ical and temperate climates (Woolfe, 1992). It ranks as the world's
seventhmost important crop,with an estimated annual production of ap-
proximately 110 millionmetric tons (FAOSTAT, 2008). It is amajor staple
food in Africa, Asia, the Caribbean and South America, where it is an im-
portant source of carbohydrates, vitamins A and C, ﬁber, iron, potassium
and protein (Woolfe, 1992). In South Africa, sweet potato is a popular
household food security and traditional crop which was introduced to
South Africa around the time of the colonization of the Cape of Good
Hope by Jan van Riebeeck (Bester and Louw, 1992). Orange-ﬂeshed
sweet potato, which contains high levels of provitamin A, is of particular
importance as vitamin A deﬁciency is a national public health problem
(Labadarios et al., 2007; Van Jaarsveld et al., 2005). The crop is highly
adaptable and tolerates high temperatures, low fertility soil and drought.
It is a short-season crop which reliably provides food on marginal and
degraded soils with little labor and few or no inputs from outside the
farm. Increasing recognition of the great potential of sweet potato asgricultural Research Council —
ivate Bag X293, Pretoria, 0001,
348.
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserveda crop for combatingmalnutrition and food security has resulted in inten-
siﬁed research efforts in recent decades to enhance its production and
consumption (Woolfe, 1992; Yamakawa and Yoshimoto, 2002).
Plant genetic resources are the most valuable and essential raw
material in meeting the current and future needs of crop improvement
programs to satisfy the demand of an increasing human population
(Ntare et al., 2006). The sweet potato belongs to the Convolvulaceae,
the morning glory family, and recent results of molecular marker stud-
ies suggest Central America as the center of origin of sweet potato
(Gichuki et al., 2003). Sweet potato has a very high genetic variability
and thousands of accessions of sweet potato exist in germplasm collec-
tions. More than 8000 accessions, cultivars and breeding lines of sweet
potato (2n=6×=90), and nearly 26,000 accessions of other Ipomoea
species are maintained in 83 gene banks world-wide (Kuo, 1991; Rao
et al., 1994). The characterization of germplasmdiversity and the genet-
ic relationships among cultivars, genotypes and breeding lines are crit-
ical in crop improvement programs.
Characterization and evaluation of plant genetic resources are
performed by using morphological descriptions of vegetative and
reproductive organs in addition to classical agronomic assessment
(Lowe et al., 1996). In previous studies, Tairo et al. (2008) character-
ized 136 sweet potato land races collected from three different
agro-ecological zones of Tanzania, and Yada et al. (2010) used 40
morphological descriptors in characterization of 1303 accessions col-
lected from 21 districts in Uganda (Table 1). Improvement work in
sweet potato can be limited by a lack of knowledge of available.
Table 1
List of the studied sweet potato accessions, with indication of their geographical origin
in South Africa.
Collection Accession Origin
1 NPGRC A10 Not known
2 NPGRC A1197 Not known
3 NPGRC A1738 Ngqeleni KZN
4 NPGRC A1883 Umbumbulu KZN
5 NPGRC A1884 Umbumbunu KZN
6 NPGRC A2052 Eshowe KZN
7 NPGRC A2053 Eshowe KZN
8 NPGRC A2054 Eshowe KZN
9 NPGRC A2056 Eshowe KZN
10 NPGRC A2117 Eshowe KZN
11 NPGRC A2118 Eshowe KZN
12 NPGRC A2126 Eshowe KZN
13 NPGRC A2127 Eshowe KZN
14 NPGRC A2314 Nelspruit MP
15 NPGRC A2316 Nelspruit MP
16 NPGRC A2318 Nelspruit MP
17 NPGRC A2319 Nelspruit MP
18 NPGRC A2392 Polokwane L
19 NPGRC A2777 Ngqeleni EC
20 NPGRC A2806 Manguzi KZN
21 NPGRC A2813 Manguzi KZN
22 NPGRC A2830 Manguzi KZN
23 NPGRC A2831 Manguzi KZN
24 NPGRC A2832 Manguzi KZN
25 NPGRC A2834 Manguzi KZN
26 NPGRC A2835 Manguzi KZN
27 NPGRC A2872 Ingwavuma KZN
28 NPGRC A2874 Ingwavuma KZN
29 NPGRC A29 Northern KZN
30 NPGRC A2910 Jozini KZN
31 NPGRC A2936 Hlabisa KZN
32 NPGRC A2937 Hlabisa KZN
33 NPGRC A2959 Hlabisa KZN
34 NPGRC A2962 Richards Bay KZN
35 NPGRC A30 Richards Bay KZN
36 NPGRC A3025 Richards Bay KZN
37 NPGRC A3026 Richards Bay KZN
38 NPGRC A3027 Richards Bay KZN
39 NPGRC A35 Not known
40 NPGRC A46 Not known
41 NPGRC A49 Not known
42 NPGRC A50 Not known
43 NPGRC A5796 Not known
44 NPGRC A5797 Not known
45 NPGRC A5798 Not known
46 NPGRC A5799 Not known
47 NPGRC A5800 Not known
48 NPGRC A9 Not known
49 ARC Lobed-Jlll Josini KZN
50 ARC TO-1-1B Malavuwe LP
51 ARC Malavuwe III VM5B Tonga MP
52 ARC Blesbok SA cv
53 ARC Bosbok SA cv
54 ARC Mafutha SA cv
55 ARC Monate SA cv
56 ARC Ndou SA cv
57 ARC Ribbok SA cv
KZN=KwaZulu-Natal province; MP=Mpumalanga province, LP=Limpopo province.
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mation concerning locally available sweet potato germplasm is of
vital importance for the advancement of current cultivars.
The aim of this research, therefore, was to morphologically charac-
terize and quantify the genetic diversity of accessions from two impor-
tant local sweet potato collections. Local breeding efforts are aimed at a
good yield and storage root quality, combined with sweet taste and dry
texture, early maturity, good keeping ability and yield stability (Laurie
et al., 2004; Laurie and Magoro, 2008). Additionally, drought tolerance
is an important attribute.2. Material and methods
2.1. Accessions
A total of 57 sweet potato accessions consisting of 48 land races
held by the National Plant Genetic Resources Centre (NPGRC), three
from the collection of the Agricultural Research Council — Vegetable
and Ornamental Plant Institute (ARC-VOPI) and six local cultivars
were characterized (Table 1). The ARC-VOPI collection has been oper-
ating since the 1970's and is maintained as a virus-indexed collection,
while the NPGRC accessions were collected nationally since 1998.2.2. Data collection on morphological traits
The accessions were morphologically characterized as indicated in
Table 2 (second column) using the Bioversity International descriptors
(CIP/AVRDC/IBPGR, 1991),with exception of some quality traits, such as
storage root shape, ﬂesh oxidation, sweetness, dryness, storage root
stalk, variability of storage root size and shape, cracking and dry mass.
During the 2008–2009 planting season, the above accessions
were planted at the ARC in a glasshouse experiment (5 plants per
accession) for vegetative characterization and in a follow-up ﬁeld
experiment (5–10 plants per accession, depending on availability of
material) for storage root characterization. During the 2011–2012
planting season, selected accessions identiﬁed as drought tolerant
through the experiment described in Section 2.3, were tested for ag-
ronomic performance in a ﬁeld trial at the ARC, consisting of 30 plants
per plot.2.3. Drought and heat tolerance characterization
All accessions were evaluated for early vegetative drought and
heat tolerances using a wooden box technique adapted from Singh
et al. (1999) (Laurie et al., 2009; Slabbert and De Ronde, 2007). Cut-
tings (20–30 cm; 5-nodes) were planted with two nodes under the
soil in a red topsoil and vermiculite mixture (1:1) in plastic boxes
with dimensions of 155 cm×77 cm×23 cm. Eight accessions were
planted per box, including positive (Zapallo, Lethlabula) and negative
(Resisto) controls. The trial layout was a RCBD of ﬁve replicates
(5 plants each), with 50 plants per box in a total of 38 boxes. The
cuttings were watered for 10–14 days in order to allow establishment
of the cuttings, where after water was withheld. Wilting and dying off
of plants were monitored and recorded until 70% of the plants
reached severe wilting or were dead. Plants were then re-watered
and the survival and recovery of the plants were noted. The tolerance
parameters were: 1) number of days to severe wilting, 2) number of
severely wilted plants, and 3) number of plants which recovered.2.4. Statistical analysis
Data analysis for tolerance parameters was performed with GenStat
Release 9.2 and included an analysis of variance (ANOVA) to obtain
mean values, and the Student's protected t-LSD test was calculated at
the 1% signiﬁcance level. The multiple t-distribution test procedure of
Gupta and Panchapakesan (1979) was performed to group the lines as
sensitive, intermediate or tolerant to drought/heat stress.
The multivariate cluster analysis was performed with XLSTAT
2007 software (Anon, 2008) to determine similar groups of acces-
sions. A principle component analysis was conducted with XLSTAT
to assess the patterns of variation considering all 29 characters. A fre-
quency analysis was performed with the SAS package. Furthermore, a
Spearman correlation analysis was performed with XLSTAT to inves-
tigate possible closely related accessions.
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3.1. Drought and heat tolerance characterization
Signiﬁcant differences (Pb0.001) were observed for the following
drought/heat screening parameters: number of days to severe wilting
and number of severely wilted plants (Table 3). The parameter ‘number
of plants which recovered’ was not signiﬁcant (data not shown).
Thirteen land races showed tolerance to drought, namely A50, A3026,
A3027, A2777, A2937, A2316, A2962, A46, A2806, A2910, A2959, A49,
and A2874 (Table 3). The mean number of days to severe wilting for
the experiment was 62.23, while the tolerant group ranged from 64.8
to 67.5 days for one to three of the plants tested, similar to the drought
tolerant control Zapallo. In contrast, sensitive land races, such as A1883,
A1197, A5799, and A1738 wilted at 52.92 to 56.61 days for more than
four out of ﬁve plants were tested.
For a combination of heat–drought tolerance, 13 tolerant land races,
namely A29, A35, A3027, A2392, A5796, A2118, A2316, A5799, A46, and
A3026 were identiﬁed (Table 3). In this case the experiment mean for
days to severe wilting was 49.79. Tolerant accessions varied from 59.77
to 51.40 for days to severe wilting, and stress affected on average 0.67
to 2.5 plants out of ﬁve. A large number of accessions were consideredTable 2
Morphological characters and factor loading squared cosines from the principle com-
ponent analysis indicating relative importance of characters. Values in bold indicate
characters most important for distinction.
Nr Character Abbreviation F1 F2 F3
1 Plant type PLANT TYPE 0.273 0.015 0.350
2 Vine internode length VINE INT LENGTH 0.210 0.001 0.118
3 Vine internode diameter VINE INT DIAM 0.118 0.040 0.259
4 Predominant vine pigmentation
color
P VINE PIG COL 0.067 0.477 0.000
5 Secondary vine pigmentation color S VINE PIG COL 0.001 0.012 0.018
6 Vine tip pubescence VINE TIP
PUBESCENS
0.035 0.235 0.013
7 Mature leaf shape general outline LEAF OUTLINE 0.689 0.093 0.016
8 Leaf lobes type LEAF LOBE TYPE 0.714 0.147 0.042
9 Leaf lobe number LEAF LOBE NO 0.739 0.131 0.036
10 Shape of central leaf lobe CENT LEAF LOBE
SHP
0.687 0.102 0.043
11 Mature leaf size MATURE LEAF
SIZE
0.049 0.074 0.108
12 Abaxial leaf vein pigmentation ABAX LEAF
VEINPIG
0.291 0.322 0.018
13 Mature foliage leaf color MAT FOL LEAF
COL
0.060 0.051 0.053
14 Immature foliage leaf color IMMAT FOL LEAF
COL
0.089 0.388 0.075
15 Petiole length PETIOLE LEN 0.024 0.002 0.008
16 Petiole pigmentation PETIOLE PIG 0.230 0.428 0.036
18 Storage root surface defects SR SURFACE
DEFECT
0.009 0.056 0.365
19 Severity of defects in storage root
surface
SEV DEFECTS 0.103 0.042 0.081
20 Storage root cortex thickness SR CORTEX 0.061 0.090 0.005
21 Predominant storage root skin
color
PRE SR SKIN COL 0.039 0.005 0.053
22 Intensity of predominant storage
root skin color
INTENS PRE SR
SKIN COL
0.055 0.192 0.051
23 Secondary storage root skin color SEC SR SKIN COL 0.052 0.012 0.015
24 Predominant storage root ﬂesh
color
PRE SR FLESH COL 0.000 0.026 0.089
25 Secondary storage root ﬂesh color SEC SR FLESH COL 0.027 0.110 0.051
26 Distribution of secondary storage
root ﬂesh color
DISTR SEC SR COL 0.120 0.010 0.001
29 Storage root cluster formation SR FORMATION 0.033 0.041 0.152
32 Number of storage roots per plant NO OF SR/PLANT 0.012 0.049 0.317
40 Vegetative tolerance to heat–
drought stress
TOL HT–DT 0.067 0.003 0.199
41 Vegetative tolerance to drought
stress
TOL DT 0.071 0.151 0.046as sensitive to heat–drought stress, with days to wilting ranging from
51.33 to 39.05, affecting up to 4.83 plants.
A number of land races showed tolerance to both drought and heat,
such as A3026, A3027, A2316 and A46.
3.2. Clustering based on morphological traits and tolerance
The multivariate cluster analysis based in dissimilarity assembled the
57 accessions into three groups (dotted line – Fig. 1). Group 1 consisted of
17 accessions, Group 2 of 21 accessions, andGroup 3 of 19 accessions. The
commercial varieties were all grouped in Group 3, with the exception of
Mafutha, the oldest cultivar, which was in Group 1. The grouping did
not show association with the collection location (Table 1), indicating
that a variety of land races were grown per area.
A very high level of genetic variability was present in the germ-
plasm studied. According to the principle component analysis, the
ﬁrst six factors (F1 to F6) accounted for 58% of the total variability.
From the scree plot it was seen that all 29 characters measured,
played a role in explaining the variability among the 57 accessions
(Fig. 2).
The magnitude of the factor loading squared cosines of the princi-
ple components (Table 2, columns 3–5), indicated themost important
characters for distinction. The signiﬁcant characters are highlighted.
Nine variables played a signiﬁcant role in the ﬁrst two principal compo-
nents. Leaf outline, leaf lobe type, leaf lobe number, and shape of the
central leaf lobe were major characters associated with the ﬁrst princi-
ple component (F1). This axis accounted for 15.98% of the total variabil-
ity. Predominant vine pigmentation color, petiole pigmentation and
immature leaf foliage colorwere the predominant characters associated
with the second principle component (F2). F2 accounted for 11.39% of
the total variability.
Fig. 3 provides a visual representation of the accessions in each
group, as well as the major characters associated with each group.
Characters lying in close proximity to the center of the graph were
the least important in distinction of the accessions included in this
study. These comprised of secondary vine pigmentation color, petiole
length, predominant storage root ﬂesh color, predominant storage
root skin color and secondary storage root skin color.
The frequency analysis indicated that the least variation was
detected in Group 2 (with a value of 68.3 for within-class variation)
and the most variation in Group 3 (with a value of 115.3), followed by
Group 1 (with a value of 110.2). Group 1 was associated with lobed leaf
shape (65%) to triangular leaf shape (29%), while Group 3 mostly had
triangular leaf shape (63%), but also contained some land races with
cordate leaf shape (26%). Group 2 consisted mostly of accessions with
lobed leaf shape (81%) and also some with an almost divided leaf shape
(9%). Expression of leaf lobe type for Group 1was predominantlymoder-
ate (29%) to deep (29%) lobes and some with no lobes (24%); Group 3
mainly had no leaf lobes (68%) or very slight lobes (21%); and Group 2
deeply lobed (67%) and some very deeply lobed (24%). The latter group
mostly exhibited ﬁve leaf lobes (86%), while Group 1 varied from ﬁve
(42%) to one lobe (29%). In addition, the shape of the central leaf lobe
was distinctive, with Group 2 mostly having lanceolate shape (81%)
and Group 1 a variation of various shapes.
The plant type of Groups 1 and 2 was predominantly erect (76% and
66%, respectively) to semi-erect (18 to 24%), compared to Group 3,
which had 16% for each of spreading and very spreading plant type. In
terms of vine pigmentation (of the total vine), Group1 varied from totally
dark purple (35%) to various shades of purple, whereas Groups 2 and 3
were mostly green. Petiole pigmentation followed the same trend, since
Group 1 was the only group with totally purple petioles (41%). Similarly,
immature foliage pigmentation was predominantly green for Groups 2
and 3, while Group 1 mostly exhibited green petioles with purple spots
(47%). Abaxial leaf vein pigmentation had varying colors in Group 2,
was mostly purple (65%) for Group 1, and green with some purple pig-
mentation for Group 3.
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sions included in this study, was cream. Though not indicated by
the factor loadings of the principle component analysis as an impor-
tant character in distinction of the groups, the secondary storage
root ﬂesh color of Group 1 again indicated purple pigmentation in
some accessions (29%), which was not observed in any of the other
two groups. The only accession with some orange pigmentation was
Mafutha. This, together with the lobed leaf shape exhibited by thisTable 3
Vegetative drought and heat tolerance of land races measured in terms of high number of
Entry Nr Accession Drought tolerance E
Days to wilt Group Nr Wilt Group Overall
8 A50 67.50 T 1.50 T T +
41 A3026 66.93 T 1.00 T T 3
42 A3027 66.79 T 2.50 T T 5
45 A2777 66.78 T 1.00 T T 4
++control Zapallo 66.78 T 1.50 T T 4
27 A2814 66.74 T 3.67 S T–S 4
37 A2937 66.43 T 1.33 T T 1
23 A2316 66.22 T 2.83 I T–I 2
39 A2962 65.99 T 2.67 T T 4
6 A46 65.98 T 3.00 I T–I 6
25 A2806 65.60 T 2.50 T T 4
35 A2910 65.55 T 2.83 I T–I 1
38 A2959 65.50 T 3.40 I T–I 8
7 A49 64.94 T 3.17 I T–I 2
34 A2874 64.80 T 2.67 T T 1
30 A2832 64.47 I 3.83 S I–S +
19 A2118 64.33 I 3.50 I I 7
40 A3025 64.24 I 3.67 S I–S 2
20 A2126 63.92 I 3.00 I I 1
48 A5797 63.88 I 2.67 T I–T 4
1 A9 63.86 I 4.17 S I–S 3
22 A2314 63.83 I 3.50 I I 9
18 A2117 63.04 I 3.50 I I 3
2 A10 62.92 I 3.50 I I 3
33 A2872 62.74 I 4.00 S I–S 4
46 A2392 62.62 I 3.67 S I–S 2
44 A5800 62.50 I 4.67 S I–S 3
14 A2052 62.47 I 3.67 S I–S 2
28 A2829 62.46 I 4.17 S I–S 4
−control Resisto 61.94 I 3.96 S I–S 1
43 A5798 61.83 I 4.00 S I–S 4
32 A2835 61.55 I 3.40 I I 2
3 A29 61.26 I 4.00 S I–S 3
12 A1884 61.25 I 4.60 S I–S 1
+control Letlhabula 61.13 I 3.50 I I 3
15 A2053 60.73 I 4.33 S I–S 2
24 A2318 60.67 I 3.67 S I–S 3
4 A30 60.47 I 3.83 S I–S 2
47 A5796 60.38 I 3.67 S I–S 1
17 A2056 60.01 I 3.33 I I 3
21 A2127 59.88 I 3.67 S I–S 4
13 A1978 59.06 I 4.00 S I–S 1
5 A35 58.97 I 3.67 S I–S 4
16 A2054 58.83 I 4.33 S I–S 1
36 A2936 58.42 I 4.67 S I–S −
26 A2813 58.23 I 4.00 S I–S 3
29 A2830 58.00 I 3.17 I I 2
31 A2834 57.40 I 3.60 I I 3
11 A1883 56.61 S 5.00 S S 1
9 A1197 55.31 S 4.17 S S 2
49 A5799 54.99 S 4.17 S S 1
10 A1738 52.92 S 4.60 S S 2
Mean 62.23 3.45 M
Probability b0.001 b0.001 P
SEM 2.48 0.551 S
LSD (P=0.01) 9.11 1.53 L
CV% 9.8 39.1 C
S=sensitive; I=intermediate; T=tolerant.
SEM=Standard error of means, LSD=Least signiﬁcant difference at the 1% level; CV%=Cocultivar, motivates it's placement in a different group than the other
commercial varieties.
Some correlations (those >0.8) were found through the Spearman
correlation analysis (data not shown) between speciﬁc accessions, name-
ly A2831with A1883, A2127with A2053, A2319with A2054 and A2318,
Lobed-JIII with A2832, A2832 with A2117, A2872 with A2314, A29 with
A35, A46 and A9, and A3025with A5798. These justify further evaluation
of possible duplicates in the collections.days to severe wilting and low number of dead plants at termination of experiment.
ntry Nr Accession Heat–Drought tolerance
Days to wilt Group Nr Wilt Group Overall
+control Zapallo 59.77 T 0.67 T T
A29 59.07 T 1.33 T T
A35 57.43 T 1.00 T T
2 A3027 57.12 T 1.00 T T
6 A2392 55.85 T 2.33 T T
7 A5796 55.33 T 1.50 T T
9 A2118 55.27 T 1.67 T T
3 A2316 55.13 T 2.00 T T
9 A5799 54.20 T 2.50 T T
A46 53.17 T 2.17 T T
1 A3026 52.80 T 2.50 T T
6 A2054 52.76 T 4.00 S T–S
A50 52.62 T 2.67 I T–I
5 A2806 52.30 T 2.33 T T
4 A2052 51.87 T 2.67 I T–I
control Lethlabula 51.71 T 2.48 T T
A49 51.65 T 2.67 I T–I
A10 51.55 T 2.50 T T
A9 51.45 T 3.50 S T–S
8 A5797 51.40 T 2.33 T T
3 A2872 51.33 I 4.17 S I–S
A1197 51.07 I 3.00 S I–S
7 A2937 50.73 I 2.67 I I–S
8 A2959 50.63 I 3.33 S I–S
3 A5798 50.42 I 3.67 S I–S
6 A2813 50.30 I 2.67 I I–S
2 A2835 50.07 I 3.50 S I–S
9 A2830 49.97 I 3.17 S I–S
5 A2777 49.73 I 3.83 S I–S
3 A1978 49.38 I 3.33 S I–S
0 A3025 48.84 I 3.83 S I–S
7 A2814 48.77 I 2.50 T I–T
5 A2910 48.52 I 3.83 S I–S
8 A2117 47.48 S 4.00 S S
4 A2874 47.35 S 3.33 S S
4 A2318 46.98 S 3.83 S S
0 A2832 46.47 S 4.00 S S
2 A2314 46.22 S 4.67 S S
2 A1884 45.77 S 4.17 S S
6 A2936 45.68 S 3.67 S S
4 A5800 45.30 S 4.17 S S
0 A1738 45.20 S 4.17 S S
A30 44.75 S 3.33 S S
5 A2053 44.28 S 4.33 S S
control Resisto 43.98 S 4.14 S S
1 A2834 43.97 S 3.67 S S
8 A2829 43.95 S 2.17 T S–T
9 A2962 43.15 S 4.17 S S
1 A1883 42.68 S 4.50 S S
1 A2127 42.67 S 4.17 S S
7 A2056 42.52 S 4.33 S S
0 A2126 39.05 S 4.83 S S
ean 49.79 3.102
robability b0.001 b0.001
EM 2.8 0.56
SD (P=0.01) 10.28 1.58
V% 13.8 44.8
efﬁcient of variation.
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Fig. 1. Dendrogram depicting the multivariate cluster analysis performed to determine similar groups of accessions.
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3.3. Agronomic performance of selected land races
Storage root quality and yield of selected drought tolerant acces-
sions under irrigated conditions at Roodeplaat are presented in
Table 4. Most land races are valuable to improve the dry matter
content of sweet potato through breeding. However, most land
races also exhibited various storage root defects, mostly cracks and
constrictions, which cause unacceptably poor storage quality and, in
addition, had low marketable yield. Accessions A35 and A2392 had
reasonably high yield and will be considered in future ﬁeld trials.
Most land races can further be tested in ﬁeld trials under dry land
conditions to investigate yield potential further.
4. Discussion
This is the ﬁrst characterization report of sweet potato land races
collected in South Africa. The results will enhance sweet potato crop
improvement through expansion of knowledge of available genetic
diversity.
In a previous study, Tairo et al. (2008) characterized 136 sweet
potato land races collected from three different agro-ecological
zones of Tanzania. As found in the present study, the clusters of
land races were not associated with speciﬁc agro-ecological zones, in-
dicative of the principle that growing a variety of land races is a wayof spreading the risk of production. For the Tanzanian land races, the
central leaf lobe shape was also a major trait for distinction. In their
case the presence of duplicates/mislabelling was detected, emphasiz-
ing how vital characterization efforts are for germplasm collections.
A very large number of sweet potato accessions (a total of 1303)
from 21 districts in Uganda were characterized by using 40morpholog-
ical descriptors (Yada et al., 2010). The study showed that approximate-
ly 70% of the accessions were morphologically distinct and a collection
of 946 accessions was selected to represent Ugandan sweet potato
land race diversity. Simple Sequence Repeat (SSR) DNA markers can
be used to further unravel possible duplicates in the land race collec-
tions from South Africa.
The identiﬁed land races with tolerance to both drought and heat
(A3026, A3027, A2316 and A46) have great potential for usage in
follow-up research. Most parts of South Africa are semi-arid and
thus drought–heat tolerance is of great importance. This is especially
the case in the Venda area (in the northern part of the country) where
sweet potato is particularly popular as traditional crop, and large
areas experience prolonged dry periods making drought–heat toler-
ance a major trait in cultivar choice. Two land races showed potential
for further evaluation based on better root quality and yield potential,
namely A35 and A2392.
The grouping of the 57 accessions characterized in the present
study can be summarized as follows: Group 1 mostly exhibited a
lobed leaf shape, with one to ﬁve moderate to deep lobes and varying
central leaf lobe shape. The plant type was erect, and vine pigmenta-
tion in all the other signiﬁcant parameters was predominantly purple
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Fig. 2. Scree plot indicating the relative contribution of each factor in explaining the variability.
15S.M. Laurie et al. / South African Journal of Botany 85 (2013) 10–16in color. Group 2 accessionsmostly had a lobed leaf shape and fewwith
almost divided leaf shape,mostlywithﬁve deeps to very deep lobes and
a distinctive lanceolate central leaf lobe shape. The plant type was erect
to semi-erect. Variations of partially purple to green color were present
in the other signiﬁcant characters. More drought/heat tolerant acces-
sionswere allocated to this group. Group 3 accessionsmostly had trian-
gular leaf shape and a few with cordate leaf shape, mostly without leafA10
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The outcomes of this study are not only useful for the advancement
of the breeding program within the ARC, but is also valuable to the
Sweetpotato Action for Security and Health in Africa (SASHA, a regional
network for sweet potato breeding). Thus, wider utilization of this
germplasm will be possible within the Sub-Saharan Africa region.A1884
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riable loadings showing the three cluster groups of 57 accessions.
Table 4
Agronomic performance of selected sweet potato land races at Roodeplaat.
Accession Skin color Flesh color Shape Surface defects Oxidation TSS
°Brix
Dry
mass %
Marketable
yield t/ha
Total
yield t/ha
Sweetness of
ﬂesh
Dryness of
ﬂesh
Blesbok Purple Cream Long oblong–Long
elliptic
Absent Absent 6.0 18.2 44.5 61.9 Not sweet Watery
Ribbok Cream pink Cream Round elliptic–
Ovate
Slight cracks Little 6.9 25.1 38.3 53.1 Not sweet Intermediate
Ndou Copper Dark cream,
orange spots
Obovate–Round
elliptic
Absent Little 6.8 27.5 35.2 52.6 Intermediate Intermediate
A 2392 Very dark
purple red
Cream Long oblong–Long
irregular
Absent Moderate 7.5 30.8 35.2 46.3 Not sweet Dry
A 35 Cream Cream, slight
purple spots
Oblong–Obovate Slight grooves Abundant 8.2 30.9 33.7 44.7 Intermediate Dry
Bosbok Purple Cream Elliptic–Oblong Absent Little 6.9 23.5 34.1 46.5 Not sweet Intermediate
Mafutha Pink cream Cream, orange
spots
Obovate–Oblong Moderate grooves,
veins
Little 9.2 29.3 30.1 42.9 Intermediate Dry
A 2118 Purple Cream Long irregular–
Long oblong
Slight cracks Moderate 8.3 31.0 19.9 42.8 Intermediate Dry
A 5799 Pale purple -
cream
Cream Long elliptic–Long
oblong
Moderate cracks,
rough skin
Abundant 8.3 24.7 15.4 39.2 Intermediate Dry
A 2937 Purple - pale
brown
Cream Obovate–Oblong Moderate cracks,
grooves
Moderate 6.4 27.2 7.5 12.8 Intermediate Dry
A 29 Cream Cream Long irregular–
Long oblong
Severe cracks,
alligator skin
Moderate 7.8 28.6 6.6 33.6 Intermediate
A 2874 Cream Cream Long irregular–
Oblong
Severe
constrictions
Moderate 7.1 32.7 4.0 14.6 Not sweet Dry
A 2959 Pink brown Cream Long irregular Severe
constrictions
Moderate 6.2 30.9 3.4 15.2 Intermediate Dry
A 2777 Cream Cream Oblong–Long
irregular
Severe cracks Moderate 8.2 27.5 2.9 23.9 Intermediate Dry
A 49 Cream-brown Cream Long irregular–
Long oblong
Moderate
constrictions
Moderate 6.7 31.4 2.8 12.4 Not sweet Dry
A 2806 Cream-brown Cream Long elliptic–Long
irregular
Moderate
constrictions
Moderate 6.3 25.6 2.6 5.5
A 3027 Brown-cream Cream Long irregular–
Long elliptic
Moderate cracks,
grooves
Little 8.1 29.4 2.3 15.6 Not sweet Dry
A 2910 Dark purple Cream Long irregular–
Long elliptic
Severe
constrictions
Moderate 6.9 31.2 2.0 7.5 Intermediate Dry
A 2962 Purple Cream Long heavy
oblong
Severe cracks,
grooves
Moderate 6.1 31.4 0.6 2.4 Intermediate Dry
A 46 Cream-brown Cream Long oblong–Long
obovate
Severe cracks Moderate 8.5 28.2 0.4 23.5 Dry
Trial
mean
7.3 28.3 16.1 32.4
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